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SCS summer Student Senate stymied, stagnant
For 18.ck of a horse, the kingdom was
lost:..
.,..
For lack of student votes, im
amendment wl!ich ~ould have
provided for a summer Student Senate
was lost.
..,... J

~ven it more continuity, Battis said.
Battis feels that the transition
amendment wou ld have been
beneficial to next year's senate. "A
total of seven of •the 25 newJy.clccted
senators have experience in student.

pr~~::a~fo~erc:r~::1~°i: 11~r"ct~ ~~~;;i:.,~;~i~~•a~:u:~~~- tr~J~~~~- '!;hY

llrru~n@J@g_
''Summersalt"--1l n,w
~lion to ~plce up
sum~er.

Ten percent of the student body was
Most of fall quarter each year is
required to vote on the amendment for spent getting the senate organized,
it to become part of the student according to Battis.
constitution.
.
·
Not eno ugh votes wer~ cast, ac•
cording to Student Senate president·
elect Jerry Battis. "We n~ed t he
majority or about 980 vot_e s," Battis
said . Only about 4S0 votes were
collected-; he added.
The amendment would have given
this year's senate the J)Ower to appoint

Battis is current ly working on a new
_proposal to create a split senate. Under
this arrangement, hair or the senators
would serve· from December to
DeceJitlcr each year . T he other hair or
.the senato·rs would serve from May lP
_May.
Like the transition amendme..nt, this .
addit.ion 10 the constilutiorl would

~~=~J;~fs a:~~da ~~:~1~d:;!

~~~~re a 10 percen t majority student

~enate keep gc;,ing lhf?Ugh 1he year and

Tuition .increase to affect State University System
by JulieHaag
Managing Edilor

SCS s1udents pay about 20 perce nt or their tmal ed ucat iona l cost and 1he
remainder is appropriated by the Legislature, according Ill Bill Radovich, Vice
President for Adminis1rative Affairs.
SCS students will have to dig a lit1le .deepcr into the pocketboo ks in order to
" I really don·1 think a $35 dollar increase is going 10 be a decisi ve fac1or for a
pay their tuition fall qllarter.
·
st udent enrolli ng at SCS," according to 10 Frank Ln ncnrh:h. linancial a ids
Tui1ion will bc·about $34 higher next year for a full •timc SCS undergraduate direc1or.

~~~~:~~

Seven per.c ent ~uition increases will occu r over each of lhc next two sai~~i•1•iW~t~~1;~~~~,\~.~~t11~~ep~: : '~~~~~a~~.r~;:i1:~v~',:,i~1:~~~: i; ~~~~~\~~;~:t~
There have been slight tuition increases every year since 1969. Tuition was t his. "
r-aised 40 cents per credi1 in the fall or 1977. The new increase is 7S cents per
To meet 1he rise in tuition cost, SCS has received a sub.~1a111ia l increase in 1h c
credit.
.
amount or fin ancial aid available to student s.
Curren! tuition is $10.6S per credit hou r for an undergraduate Minnesota
Funding for basic grant~
, work s1udy and na 1io nal dircc1 studcm lo ans have
resident. It will increase 10 $1 1.40 per credit hour Sept. I a nd will bc$-t2.20, June increased. Wages for wor study stu dent s wi ll be rai.~cd from the i.:urrcnt lc \'cl or
J, 1980.
·
. ....
S2.6S"jjer hour to $2 .90 beg· ning in July.
Graduate tuit io n is current ly S 13.6S per credit hour and wi ll increase 10 S 14.60 · Minnesota ranks fo urth natio,na ll y in per i.:api1a cxpemliturcs for sclwlars11ip,.
fo r t he 1979•80 year and SIS.60 1he following year.
,
a nd grant s. II ranks ninth in 1he 101a l number of scholarship and gra m award.~
The increase means 1ha1 a sJudcnt taking a fu1l. 1imc class load of l~ s wi ll affd is seventh in 1he w1a l value of award s.
pay $11.2S more per quarter compared 10 1he past year and $2).2)01-orc for the_ Similar 1uition increases will ol·cur a1 Bemidji, Ma nkahl. Moorhead. Soulh1980-81 year. The credit cosl figure docs not include t he S2.90 per credit activit y wcs1 a nd Wino na State Un iversities.
fee at SCS.

Unique atmosphere

Summer school sessions more than just 'hot time'
by Kathy Berdan
- · SCS duringlttteacadcmic year.
"The cmphasiS changes from classes
Editor
In the case of teachers, many get a for music maj ors 10 more general
,
job-afterreceiving their undergraduate education clas~ . and cl.asses fo r
Sum,mertime sweat, how it rolls off degrees and work on 1he job Unt il they elementa ry education maJors, " he

yo;~~o~~~~~~

skin , it 's al.I blistered
and red.
Summer school students, they sit in
their classrooms,
Anticipating ·lectures and exams with
such dread .
- Unless they have particjpated . in
summer school, rew students un•
derstand what it is all about. They
know o nly two things••sumnier school
is hot and the pace ranges from slow
and serene tQ downrig'.ht boring.
Despite the fac t that summer school
sessions are o nl y fi ve weeks long. the
pace is slower, according to Pat Potter,
Associate Dean or Student s. Pott er
attributes this slower pace 10 fewer
student s o n campus.
"Wit ~ fewer student s, a t least
adm inist ratively, you reel you have
more time to sit down with someone
who comes 10 your office door,"
Po ll er said.
Su mmer school student s are, on the
average. o l,der t ha n swdents attendi ng

;~~u!::c~e;~r;he~c~~;i;~g1~ 0w:r? 1~~
their Masters degrees. This is one
sou rce or older student s.
The School of Education offers
substantially more graduate a nd postgraduate work in the summer than in
the regular year, according to Alvin
Schelske, associa1e dean of that school.
"Much or o ur work is directed
toward teachers who are working o n
their ccrtilication ," Schelske said.
Classes and orkshops in suc h a reas
as nonverbal commu nication, nutrition
'and new curriculu ms a re offered
during 1he summer sessions.
This change in academic atmosphere
is felt in other dcpanment s as well.
The classes offered by the music
department arc li_mited by the number
of facu lt y teaching summer courses ,
according to Kent Frohrip, music
instructo r . On ly six o f _the depa rt •
ment 's 19 instruc10,rs are teaching fir s1
summer sess ion and none o f these are
full-ti me. Fro hri p said.

adi~~~r students a nd warm -;;ather
combine for more t hairti-1 influence on
the academic struc1ure during summer
school, however . .
Events sponsored by the Uni versity
Programming Board (UPB) are gea red
toward o utdoor activities that interest
this age grou p, according 10 Ron
Schroeprer , UPB special event s
coordinator.
UPB is p lanning events such as
coffeeho use music outdoors. The UPB
film series wi ll a lso o ffer more fam il y
fllm s, Schroepfer said.
Graduate student s arc not the only
kind o r st udents that take advantage of
summ er school. Mari y students 4se the
summer mo nths to pick up classes-t hey
were unable I d gel during the regµ lar
school year .
•
The Summer Start Prpgra m al! o
brings in begi nning uni ve rsit y st uden1s
an d provides them wi1h an introd uc1ion to.college life.
Continuer on page 2

~
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Gov Quie to addr~ conference;

aging process topic of discussion
• by Cynlhia O'Konek
Staff Writer
Gov. Al Quic will come to
SCS to speak at the 21 st
· Annual Institute on ,\ging of
Minnesota, June 12-13.
Featured along wi1h Quie
will be Dr. Lillian Troll, a
dcvelopmen1al psychologist a1
Rutgers University a nd a
renowned expert on aging.
Troll will serve as the keynote
speaker.
J
The !'heme-bf 1he conference
is "Interdependence: Aging
Family Networks," It will
examine 1he aging process and
the changes associated wit h it .
The conference will consist
of several work shops on
su bjects such as famil}!
com muni catio n,
nur sin g
homes, the grandpa '1R'ti. role,
retirement, wii:towhood and
r~marriage.

Interwoven into the agenda
will be luncheoiis and a
banciuet. The banquet speaker
Will be 1he "Mad Hugger" Joe
Plut, an English instructor at
Brainerd Community College.
Also on hand for the event
will be four Minnesota state
legis lato rs, Rep s. Mary
Forsythe, Lon Heinitz, Ann
Wynia · a nd Sen. Gerry
Sikorski. They, along wit h
Quie, will discuss governmental policies and their
innuences on family decisionmaking.
SCS was choSen to house _
the event because its buildings
arc accessible 10 1he needs of.
handi capped people . This
conference will mark the first
time for such an event at SCS ..
An a udience of 1,000 elderly .
people and gerontology experts is expected.

· Student PR organization to form;
prospective students group's goaiThe Vanguard will be a1
ac1i vi1ics al> represe ntatives o f
SCS beginning fall quancr.
1hc s1udcn1 bod y.
N o. Vanguard membr;rs will
Over 45 stude nts a pplied for
nm be guard ing (:ars in C-\01 ,
the posit ion~. Applkaiu s were
11 or i~ it .i new dcodcrant Of a
l·hosen on the basis of
Tl'crca1,on al vcl1 idc.
acadcm i(: sla ndi11 ~ and in1crviews. On lv 1hosc a11aininc
Vanguard is a s1u de111
~· o\untcer group which will be
r~~:~c;r;i'. k b;·
invol,·,·d in public rcla1ions
work fo r SCS. This is tht.• fir st
Members o f 1hc Vanguar.d
, ud1 chapter ()II campu),.
hail fr om a varic1y of
T he
new
26-membcr
backgrounds--from . sophomvolunt eer group will help
ores to _1,cn iors. from Ely,
disseminat1.• informati on 10
Minn. IO Houston, Texa~
prospective- s1udcn1 s l'Oll· with majors varying from
cc rnin g SCS program s,
ph ysical educalion 10 biology
facilities and cam pus life-.
to mass commicat ions. -Members will also par1icipatc
Duti-c~
ncw Vanguard
111 alumni and development .
members will begin next fa ll.

:1~~:1~~~~:~rlc~1

1

R~cycleRecycleRecycl
Summer
Contlnu~ from paga 1

-

Thirly•thrce high schoolv;;-duates
participated in the progr_am las1 year.
" The retention oFfrfestudents who
went through the Summer Stan
Program last year was very ·high,"
Jonathan Lawson, Associate Dean of
the College of Liberal Ans - and
Sciences, said.
About 50 students are expected to
participate in the program this summer.
Summer school's atmosphere, then ,
is a resul! of more 1han just the
weather. The students, courses and
activities combine, creating a n
educational experience 1hat is unique
to i1s season.
-

Keep
RedCross
ready.

+

Staff photo by St.,.. t..ourlt

Shingle shape-up

Summer Is a time when Mother Neture one ol the older buildings at .SCS Is the target of
rejuwenatn herself. SCS malntence crews are one such project as wortlers re-root thi s atructure.
also busy rejuvenallng campus, RIYervlaw Hall,

NEWCANCER
OPERATION

The doctor doesn't cut out
_...iiiything. You cut outcig"arettes.
1This simple surgery is the surest _
way to save you from lung can.cer.
And the Americai1 Cancer Society
will help you perform it.
We have free clinics to help you
cj_uit smoking. So, before you smoke
another cigarette, call theA.C.S.
office nearest you.
And don't put it of!. The longer
you keep smo1ci ng, the sooner it can
killyou.

Give Dad something special,
now at a- special price.
Shop the world at

Pier 1·

Wall@l@rr@@~

-- LOG HOMES

National manufactu-rer seeks large
quantities of Cedar, Pine, Spruce or

Balsam posts.
7" -12" diameter and 8' .~r 10' lengths.
We also
are looking ferj afull time log
.
buyer. Call George Gillis, Wilderness Log
Homes, lnc .. l-800-558-5881.

-
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Campus Updat~
CAMP US MA LL-Mode -dance Wm'
be performed. by the K,ncsia • Dance
-~o(r~n!n'i~tiT-r .=-li: ·~·eT~!"~. •~
Sunken ~nae-if it rains.

RECITA L HALL, P ERFORMI NG
A R'l,:S-Nancy Edgren, pianis1, wil L
.Present her seniot recital .8 p.m . .
T ucsda)'. 1~

compiled by C)·nlhill Sttlhammcr

PRE-MED-Ten SCS s1tiden1s have
been admitied to medical schOOI according tO Stanley Lewis, Biological
,Science. Mo~t will be a ncnding ·1ti
University of ,Mi11n~ 1a
·
ve been accepted to
edil!lil ~ h001, the Medi ·
nwaukee a'nd .... 't~e tJ n·

.~ilthe hW,es
u ~ • -edfrom
. -Of those Woo aj,pll i

Please _g ive generOusty to

The American Heart Associ~

-·initial p roject, student officers
.WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

Buses replace bucking broncs

The rodeo Satu rday had no horses .
no cowboys, no ca11 le, no ropes but a
lot of buses.
The Bus Drivers' Kodeo began fo ur
years ago according 10 Da ve Schullz of
the Cen1cr for Driver ·Education a nd
Safty.
The -purpose is " find om what (the
drivers) know and what they don't
know while in competit ion with each
c,-.other,•• Schullz said .
__.,.,.-The rodeo, which was held a t the
Studcm Foundati.on members voted 1hc information to be displayed at
and chose a computer operate~.- numerous points j n Atwood and advancCd driver facilities across
highway- 10 from lhc reforrqjltory,
formation display for their firs t throughout campus.
included man y 1es1s of the drivers'
pr~~I. Sludent Foundation is an noi:~t~~:~e;:0 ~~u;:~~~~~se~roject is ski lls. Bus drivcrs~from throughou1
mpctcd for the righ\ to
student orga nization which sells shares
The Founda1ion still needs abou1 Minnesota
10 s1udcn1s in order 10 make im - S500, - Ahnemann said . He is at- represent the sta te at the national
provcments in the uni versi ty that there 1emp1ing to locate a someone 10 donate
is no -ot her money for .
1hc needed fund s.
There were approximately $900 in
Even the question o f buyi ng the

'-"

picked by Student Foundation

~i~~e ri~~;~~!e~~ ~~;~~,c~~: ~i,~t;1 '~~i!~:si~;ri5~~~e~

~!1r~fA~:c;~~~
Office. Atwood Center has agreed to
give an additional S700 to purchase 1he
basic cq uipmenl-, Ahnema nn said .
The system will display lists of
campus activities on screens at s1ratcgic
locations on campus , Ahnemafm said .
Thc necessary equipmen1 will cost a
total of approximately S2000. said
Gary Bartlell, di rector of Atwood
Center .
"$2000 will buy the right piece o f
equipment 10 allow us 10 get 1he init ial
system we need," Bartlett said. " II will
buy 1hc proper computer, monitor a nd
every1hing will be adaptable to it.· ·
The Learning Resource Ccmcr is
willing to lend their mon it ors 10 1hc
Student Foundalicm. This will a llow

has a cont ract 10 buy only Apple
computers, he said . No one sec.ms
certain if this will interfere wi th the
Foundation' s des ire to purchase the
small computer .
These problems all seem surmoun1abl'e to Ahnemann. " If
everylhi ng work s out, we hope: to have
it in operation by fall quart er,'t he
said.
At the sa me meeting, the S1ud~nt
Foundation elected their new board of
directors. They arc S1eve Augu s1inack,
Sco11 Fearing. Paul Kovach. Ma ry
Nagenga s1, Steve Nor lin. Sue
Wa1erm3.n, Kandi William ,:; and Lori ,.
Winters.

com pc1i1ion.
Included in the low speed precis ion
exercises were slops at passenger
pick ups, stops a t railroad crossings and
backing maneuvers.
O ne exercise simul ated downtown
tra ffi c and required the dri ver 10 weave
fr'Om side 10 side . Ano1her tested 1he
drivers' skill a1 repai ring a broken hu s.
The bus was deliberately 1ampercd
with
a nd the dri vers ' had 10 find the
defect.
The buses may not have been as
cxci1ing as bucking broncos. But this
rode was Jess invob,ed with entert ainmcnt and more in volved wit h
1cs1ing skills which everyda y gua rd the
sa fe1y of the bus riders.

Fill your summer free time·
.. . and gain experience!
1

WORK FOR THE CHRON1&LE
Applications available 136 Atwood
No experience needed. ·
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Opinion Stall Writers
Kathy Berdan
Julie Haag
Cynthia Seelhammer

Letter to the Editor:
Edilor's note: This leller is lq rererence
10 lhis photograph and cutline which
appeared in the April J3 t;:h~onlcle.

Cutline-cut down
Dea r Chronicle:
It is unfortunate 1lia1 your staff has
suc h poor cye-sig h1 1ha1 yo u _
overlooked a1 least four men who
joined in protest ing rape. We find ii •.
sad that the SCSU newspaper, afier I
pr in1i Qg · s uc ~ a
pr ofess iona l
pho1ogrttph , fell on i1 s face while
wri1ing a cut line.
" Who" is an crror•of.facL "What"
is incomplete -as they did a lot more
. th an march . " Why" should/could
have bee,.1expanded.
We feel you own 8n apology 10 the
marchers, both fe ma le and ma le.
Leslie 0. Johnson
Rose M. Blotk

w·omen's Studies

Area women· gathered Saturday at Lake George to ·
march to nrlous point~ in the city. Their goal was to

Syndrom, strikes_.Student Senate,

Increase awareness of what they perceive as a lack of
adequate services for rape victims.

-

·Chronicle

11

-· Syndromes seem '10 be the current trend. There is the China
Syndrome, .the Stearns County Syndrome an~ now an ever-present II=•=======-'===;;;;-=========
afflication, the Apathy Syndrome.
(
The Apathy Syndrome was especially evidellt concerning the"
-::_ ,,..,...,....,"...N;1•1....,?.an1,,.,1 .efforts of the Student Senate last quarter.
Soctrt)orr...,......u .....1nt, R,-f:koul ,\•~ W--

~E-±=1!:,!~:;=~~;:~=-l~!~!~f'.:~~f:~Ji;:-:'.~'.:r. .~::::.:~.:::~:::;•,;:,.',:

•Only 27 candidates ran for the '25 senate positions, and less than 5 ..
1
percent of the.student body voted in the election.
c,r:,~·:::~~~-~i•:~~:;:;',:,::;;~~~:~.:.;;;~~~....fll<")""IO)' i><•,ub,n ,u<dal 1h.• o,.-i.,,ff,...,.,,1,cma,kd1"
The latest senate endeavor to fall victim to the syndrome was a llf> "'""'"' Cnun. SI . a..-..J. MN 56)01. Ln1n, "'"''
...i ""h ,..., ... ,t.. .. ·, na ....·. ),... ,. m""" and rl.• - '"'"""'" r,,.
trarisition amendme~
ould have provided for a summer ;~~~·~::;•:,::;,:~;;~:;:,:.~.::t1"~'~~;.:;~1~:~~~::,~'~·.:::-;~·=;,:;-:~~..;~•~;·~~~:"!~~;::.•.")·k,,..,,.•,.. .➔i
Studen
enate. The amendment received less than half the r.1~':;".= .·~~t,;;;'.'~~..:;:1~~~,~~··~!.'::.":~;~~~;;;~;.~7;,:-:~:~•~~:::~~~-:~;::~~-~;••~;..
necessary votes. A majority of about 980 votes were needed, but s,,.,-, ....,,.t,,,..,..>b<•~·1..--.1 a1 : ,s.i-i-t9 ,.. m.: i1,,1,.
. ... ... K:><h)"8nJan
Edn,11 .... ... . .
only some 450 students cast ballots.
.. c·1·n1ll~.S....,ll,amm,;,
,\,,.,..-u,~ EJ,o,,. ..
H,,EJu,><
Will the senate escape the effects of the Apathy Syndrome next llhna,
:·::::\~~:~~~
ri,.~"ci,""r ..
. . . . . . . . S... Bra ndl
8u.,n,,,Mana,<1 ..
year? Perhaps only when they make student government relevant to ,\d,nu""JM•naiin
. .. DanElm
.••
the in.dividual and responsive to each o ne's needs.
b,.· .. , ...

---

- By Minrod E. Mier,

Jr. ID_
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SCSYou
by Kathy Berdan

This column will sPoUighl lhe not-so-ayerage SCS sludenl . 11 will focus on
lhe unusual interesls and aclivitiH o r s1Uden 1s lh at add n avor to lheir lives
a l SCS.

.. I knew they 111:cded a director and fc h i1 would give me an opf)Ortu ni1 y
to manage an organ ization." Benson said.
·
SOS tried jus1 abou1 every possible me1hod 10 attrac t die111 s thi s yea r,
according 10 Benso n ... Halfway through thc yea r we e,·cn had problem s
. manning the scrvke, .. he said .
SOS sponsored Gripe Day iii 1he Atwood Sunken Lou nge in January,
participated in a housing conference this spring and had income tax for ms
avai lable fo r s1 ude111 s. "Not hing we did seemed 10 attract interest in the
organization," Benson said.
What wi ll l;lappen to SOS? Most o f the services will remai n there for.
s!Udents 10 use in self-referrals, according 10 Benson.
"Most st udents don't know wha1 SOS is, so lhcy probably won 't miss
ii," Ben son Said.
But Benson will.

- Disappointed;directorsees service stop "I was appointed and then I was disappointed," Todd Benson, Student
Ombuds·man Service (SOS) di rep o r for 1979-80 said.
ou~~;3htC:b~een discont~herc will be ~o SOS next fall and Benson is
This spring, Benson recommended 10 the Studcm Scna1e that SOS be
terminated . "It's been ru n 10 work there and I felt it was a good service,"
Benson said , "but I had 10 admi t 1ha1 most of what we did was duplicated
by other departments or services."
·
Benson volunteered at SOS for two years.- He has also been involved with
the campus radio SIJU ion, KVSC , for over three years. "I think I've worked
at KVSC longer than anyone who is there now,'.' Benson said.
"I flrsi beSan volu nteering at SOS because I had free time during the day
and I thought it w0uld be a go_od w,riO nu up ·my time," Benson said
,._Jaughing. His actions speak louder than his words, however, as his in•
. volvement shows a special committmenl to SCS.
This comminment was not daunted by the cancellat ion of SOS.
The S1udent Employment Service had no director for this summer.
'Benson applied fo; th e position. He volumecrcd· there one quancr as .a
freshman.

Canceris RecycleRecycleRecyc
often

717 Mall Getmaln

ofcancer
is often

.

fatal.
American Cancer
Society

South of U.S . POST OFFICE

Sartell Office

curable.

·Thefear

. Auto Bank

Main Office
2nd SI. &

4th Ava.

Now that you're pregnant,
what will you do?

You con call BIRTHfUGHT. ·o free

counseling-coordinating Mf'Vice
available to women"of any oge.
colQf. creed. or marital status
with a problem pregnancy. Rap ,
sessions , free pregnanq,,-te,st:confidential help. o friend In
need.

• FREE-CHECKING available with. a minimum balance of

w .oo.

• For you.r conviencc

WC

offCT 1-4 HOU R SERVI CE at our

AUTO BANK.

r
Entertainment
Lonnie and ·
Pam' Knipt

.

WED· Flff SAT ·

MOVIES

I
I
I
I
I

4 WWW

---WWW-----,·1

, ·-with this'Coupon-

I
I
I

I

- -I

I

with $LOO purchase

.

JUNE SP-£C~AL
mantef

Bl.restaurant
5th and St. Gcnnain

I

L--l~!J.;!l~J______ _ 1,

TUES· THURS·

Sioon

II

Beer

For the price e>f a Root
:t,uy a Root Beer Float ! ••
Sl'.CLOUO
Elist St. Germain and Hiway
253-7615

io

· WA1TEPARK
1 Block West of Crossroads
252-6633

Downstairs

Open 11 a.m. lor lunch

I
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Movie theme song could be ·R.amones' best so f~r
by Randy Berrie
Aris ReYiewer
Rock 'N' Roll ..ff lgh School. Motion
Piclure SOundlfac k.
·
The magic of rock 'n' roll is best felt
in its anthems. "My Generation,"
"Sat isfaction," " Surfin ' U:S.A." and
a handful of others define and summarize the attitudes of the r"ock
audience.
Lesser anthems like "SchoolS Out"
by Alice Cooper are j_.·as important
as declarations · of emoiion and
rock/youth ideology.
"Sc hools Out" appears on this
album along wi1h "Smoking in 1he
Boy's Room" by Brownsville S!ation,
"School Days" by Chuck Berry and
. "Teenage Depression " by Eddie and
1he Hot Rods. Each o f these songs is a

sta1emen1 and a rallying ca ll. The joys
of teenage hell-raising are renected in
these great tunes , and ' even without a
movie, this album would be a most
Yaluable anthology. It is surprising thal
nobody thought to assemble · these
songs years ago.
The mov ie will star the Ramones, and
the meat of 1he album features New
York's finest.
" Rock 'N' Roll High School" is the
best song the group has ever written. It
can easily take its place with "School
Days" as a rock classic ..The lyrics are
deceptively si mple, and rhough they
may not express anything new, they
reiterate an atti tude that is not extinct.
" I dori'1 care · a bout history/Cause
that's. not where I want to be/I. just
want 10 have some kicks/ I just want to
get some chicks."
There is an alternate.-'l'CTsion of the

song with P.J. Soles singing and it has
a authen tic sixties--beach movie--let's
dance feel. With the Ramones as her ·
backup band, Soles has recorded the
.best rock that any woman has ever
donC. Not even Patt i Smith has had a
band with as much punch and energy
as 1he Ramones.
T he other new songs are not as
strong as the title track , but they are
fine songs . "I Want You Around" is a
ballad along the lines of " I Wanna Be
Your -Boyfriend ," and -th~Jfo e singing
of Joey Ramone makes it a t~rri fi c
song.
"C'mon Let's Go" is sung by the
Paley Brothers and must be considered
a landmark for the Ramones. With Jan
and Dean s1yle singing, this is· the
culmi nation of the group's Beach
Boys/ Blue Cheer/ T rashmen mi xture .
They have consolidated seemingl y

HaveYour
Blood Pressure

Exhibit depicts area lifestyles
Today' s art shqw opening in
Kieh le Visual Arts Ccnier
Gallery is a display of twodimensional works which
d_epict life in Central Minnesota.
'
The exhibi1 includes work
by artists from Stearns,
Benton. Wri~hl and Sher-

burne counties. A public
recept ion opens the show from
210 5 p.m. toda'y.
The pieces, which were
selected by Ju ror Jim
O'Rourke, will travel to art
shows in 13 communities in
1he four-couniy region.
O'Rourkc is ga llery_direc1or

in compatible styles int o potent punk pop or pinhead-su rf or whatever label
onewantS toapply.
Phil Spector has been involved with
the group for the past few months (he
mixed this album) and his influence has
really helped make the Ramones
somet hiqg special.
The live fJledley of their old songs is
vast ly superior to the previous ly
recorded versions. Part of this is du·e to
an all-arou nd improvement in the
band's abilities, but Spector knows
how to get a grea( sound and the
upcoming albu m that he produced
should be a knockout.
There is no doubt that the ti me has
come for the Ramones 10 be recogni zed
asoneofthegreatgroupsin 1heworld.
O n the heels of their movie debu t and
their best song, big , things should be
coming for a group that deserves it.

or
two
non-prof it
organizations in Moorhead:
1he Plains Art Museum and
Rourke Gallery.
The project is funded by
SCS and a grant from the
Minnesota State Aris Board.
The show will continue
through June 25.

·Checked

The American Heart Association
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WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE
OPEN 7 DAYS 11 :00 A .M .

LaHgna
Veal Parmigiana
Manl cottl
Sandwiches
Submarines

FOR FAST DELIVERY ....._.._.._....,~

..

252-9300

.I.,-----

19 SO. 5th AVE.

Convenience Is Just One Of
Many·Reasonsufor Shopping Here!

WEAVING YARNS &
FIBERS
Weaving and Spinning,
Supplies -and Equip.

Friday.
Afternoon
Club
,Every Friday;

RAPPER

TAP BEER SPEClALS!
C.i ll 253-9681

or 251-2495

4~6 p ..m.
I
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. RecycleRecycleRecycleR

Housing

assortment avallable at the Al·
wood main desk.
GOD
JUST pretend and

" mTQht" swOOp . down ana save
one.
The word "god" often
slmply means " the unknown," an

· HOUSE FOR RENT. $170 monthly
one bedroom plus utllltl8s 251·

~~1?0~ I 1~eJ~st !~e;:~~,;~~r'"::'~~~
arguments have been _ proven

:;~~~~oI~,!~~~:!~~!~~eo~o!!1~sn~;
really "explain" anything
It

is

2799

!~~e, ~~;;a\~r:;1s~n~~r,

DUPLEX FOR COLLEGE men and

~~

~o~LYA~
. 1).-s'
~
We Deliver Tasty Pizza! • "\

8

~s°~:!Irnaiu~~~u==~lan~~fon"ls~sue

Dlanne253-1100.

cannot

prove

that

contradiction

In

term s.

Some

fact Is that there ls no " need" to to belleve In. Let us stand on our
"prove" the " non"-existence ol own two feet, accept the confrom campus , larg e nicely something for which there ls no sequences ol our own actions,
sound
evidence in the f irst place. and solve our problems without
decorated 'an completely fur:
In
any debate, the burden of needressly confusing the Issues
nlshed house available now.
proof lies on th e affirmative. with
meaningless (superPhone Dianne 253-t t OO(SMC).
THREE AND FOUR bedroom When someone claims- there is a naturalist) words and primit ive,
apartmenls available for summer supernatura l they automatically destructrlve (rellgious) doct~ines.
have the burden of proof. tt Is (Lucifer's Handbook, b y Lee
and fall near campus 251·2291 .
FURNISHED ROOMS for rent only as a last re sort, after having Carter). Materialism : Inert ia and
Close to campus and downtown falled to prove their case, lhat the lack of Inertia are comsets.
area. Ut.U llles furn ished also. Call . they ludlcruously auempt to shift plementary
t he burden of proof to the op- Consequence: There is no
253-7116afler 4:30p.m.
position. If a scientist auempted Supernatural whatsoever, nor can
TWO BEDROOM APARTMatT· for
be.
Empi ricism:
All
rent close to campus and to prove his theory by basing It there
on a "tack" of sound evidence, knowledge (operating under the
downtown. 252-0930
he/she would be laughed o ut ol control of a given contingency) ts
SINGLE ROOM FOR RENT close
the
profession.
"The
reason
an
acquired
via
the
senses
.
to campus and downtown. 252·
otherwise reasonable super- Behaviori sm:
In
p rl nclple
0930
naturallst can seriously make everylhlng can be measured and
such an assertion Is that his/her quantified. Consequence: Rely
theory Is based on emotion upon measurement and quan•
rather than reason. There is no _ t.1J.!£atlon. Naturallsm: In principle
escape from reason. A valid everylhlng can be explained In
CLOSED AA MEETINGS each
argument (not self-contradictory) term ~ of scientific law· (causal
Tt)ursday 5:00 In the Lewis and
can have a false conclusion. so relallons: lnvarlable correlations).
Clark Room, Atwood. For more
we must not just go by validity Consequence:
Re ly
upon
l nlormaUon call 251-1668.
(possibility) but rather b y scientif ic law tor explanation. In
soundness.
Premises
and Reason We .Trust. Religion is
therefore conclusions must be s lavery l o superstition. Freedom
true "and" non sell-contradictory From Religion Foundation. 726
(consistent). That Is to say we M iami
Pass, Madlso~, Wis.,
must rely upon probability not 53711 . American Atheists, PO
ROSIE Will Do TYPING 252·8398 .
just possibil ity. Probability Is Box 2_117, Aust in, Texas, 78768.
PLANTS NEED HOMES, TOO, buy
determined by sound evidence There is no supernatural.
some at the Atwood main . desk.
Various kind s available, including
not by a lack of sound evlden~e.
" there is no sound evidence in
hanging pots.
BEFORE YOU SAY, 1rs LOST,
th
nao cl::~ba:~~Y·
.c·heck at the Atwood main desk for
superman exists. But the lack ol CONGRATULATIONS TO KVSC
any lost articles.
sound evidence makes · It Imfor the fantastic "S~rl g Fever"
STUDENT SAYINGS on tickets to
probable; so OPe does not bllthly
promotion. Keep u
the good
the Paramount theatre at the
watk In front ot freight trains
orkl
,
Atwood main desk ticket booth.
mO"lln"g
60
mph
on.
the
DON'T GO HOME without buying
" posslblllty" that
sup~rman
a magazine from the wide

COLLEGE MEN

2.52~

Fried C hicken

;;:~~.'!·if ::l.f'~~i•~:£~: [~f.:i~;;;:r.~f=!;~: ~:~:;~

women on southside close to naturalists
campus and downtown avallable
summe, ·and fall quarters. Phone '

}

We a lso have Flavor Crisp Pressure
Pick up a bucket full for

OPEN " PM DAI L y -

you, picnic.

~;J;'.;:~t"~,~;; Somh

AND WOMEN

housing availa
: ,¼le minutes away

.. Abortion is legal in Minnesota. Now
every woman has the c~nstitutional right
to choose. For more information, contact
M;dwesl Heallh Center for Women,
[612) 332-2311 , a non-profit organization,.'.' Downtown Mpls.

Meetings
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1. Clwige in bowel or

8.0bviOJS change in

bladder habits.

"8rt- ormoJe.

7 . - coughor
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hoarseness. -

S. unusualbleedingor
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discharge.
in bre&6t or elsewhere.
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Now!
3ZantigQTacos
Just 99¢

Personals

!!=========

I.Asore that does~
4.1blckeninll or lump

A ZantigQ Special

or canoer, bJL don't. let
•,can,ywtodBalh.

-

can prevent yru from
~caooer atan

earzy-.Astage
w1>en••hlj!b\ycur·
able.

'sa!raid

-SOLE
HCIVeyour
blood pressure checked. ,
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It's a great time to treat yo_µfSelfto· fhe good
and hearty flavors of the Zantigo Taco. lt't"a
de~icious combination of speci$1 beef filling,
cnsp lettuce, tangy cheese: and ripe tomato
inside a crunchy corn tortilla. One taste ... and
you'll want another one! So it's nice to know
-you can have 3 of these delicious tacos

SPORT
Nike Nylon
~u s22.95 . I a
Sale Price · I

for just 99it Zantigo is locauif°6 bfOCks east of
rossroads on Divisi on.
O£fer
with cou~on through 612017 9.

~
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. A ZantlgQ Speclal · ·

With this coupon you can p ~ 3 Zantigo Taoos ·
~,
for jus t 9!k>. Offer good lhrough V•:edne:scfny, June 20t_h .
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Spice up your summer
with ...

II
~erry mtinching · merely minutes march away
by Cynlhla Sttlhammer
Associale Edllor
Edllor's nol,: "Summe"rsalt" Is a
~:,;~.-:;.~~i::~d:stl::dc;;:•~=i~:
"spice" up your slimmer. This, the
first "Summersall," ts by no means a
complete list of area reslaurants. The
decision of which lo Include was nol
totally arbilra·ry, It was based on which
ralaurants are within walking distance
of calhpus and wilhln the budget of

;::.~::d

:s~:611~~!~:,r~::ra.:!!1 a:,
lhem can be reached on fool In 15
minutes or less.

St. Cloud offers the student many
restaurants as relief from the torture of
summer cooking.
Approximately 34 restaurallts are
';Yithin" walk\ng distance of campus.
They vary greatly in style of food and
price range, offering something for
everyone.

tensive game room and a large screen
television.
Located next to the railroad tracks,
the Flaliron Tanrn (202 N. 8th Ave. )
specializes in Darrelburgers, named
after the man who mak~s them.
Another place to have a hamburger
and 3: beer is The Brick Wiiidow.
Tanrn (119 E. St. Germain). Like the
Flatiron, the Brick Window is small
and similar to most hometown bars.

.
. ,Appro~f!"atel)"'

'·

. -~ .

·-

,.,
,34_,,
"51alitimis ·' are;. ,wflliln .
waJkhig_ distance of:
~

Mexican VIiiage Restauranl (509 Mall
Germain). The authentic southern
decor and the extremely low prices
make the Village a very special place.
Servi ng sandwiches along with the
drink of your choice, the ·Historic
Corner Bar and )Valuing Hole (102 S.
6th Ave .) is a wcsrern-style bar, informal and similar to small town bars."
If you prefer disco , try the Matador
Lounge (616 S. 2nd St.). In add ition to
the beverage of your choice, the
Matador serves sandwiches. Located
beneath the Cinema Arts movie
theatre, the Matador is a nice place 10
stop before or after a film .
for beer and wi ne with ve ry il\CX·
pcnsiyc dinner specials, such as fi sh
and chips. check out 1hc Ca nlina (930
S. 9 Ave.). Th" Cantina has an ex-

For vegetarian food, garden fresh ·
and completely natural, visit the All
Eclectic Kilcheii (26 S. 5th Ave.).
Delicious quiches and good wine make
a wonderful meal. Local artistic talerit
is always displayed and often there is
entertainment.
One of St. Cloud' s newest
restaurants serves potatoes made into a
meal. 1 Potato l (5th Ave. and Ring
~~:1>·wTt~rg~h,~i1~~~iea:~s s~~i t y!~~

Piua Restaurants.
If pizza and Ilalian food is your
desire, stop in at T0mlyano's (South
7th Ave. and Division). Tomlyano's
gives you the choice between a thickcrusted Sicilian pizza , regular pizza, or
numerous Italian dishes and specialty
items. Tomlyano's also delivers .
Also featuring pizza and Italian food
is the House of P'ti&(l9 S. 5th Avi.).
The house offers a complete menu with
lunch specials and delivery. Closer to
the downtown bars, the House serves
only pizza after midnight.
Another pizza restaurant with a full

·Reslaurants with liquOr.
If y0u like a drink with Your meal,
many restaurants serve liquor or wine
and beer. Some of these are amazingly
inexpensive. For example, the Ace Bar
and Cafe (423 E. St. Germain) has a
liquor license and a complete menu
with weeknight specials. Prices are low
and the atmosphere is informal .
Another .restaurant with a liquor
license and the added attraction .of' a
novel historic atmosphere is D. 8.
Searles (18 S. 5th Ave.). Offering
snacks and specials on drinks during
happy hour (4 p.m. 10 6 p.m.), D. 8.
Searles has a unique menti with
original and exciting dishes in the
medium price range.
. ; ;: "kriother
"
historic restaurant is 1he
Grand Mantel Saloon and Rtslaurant
(501 W. St. Germain). Located in an
old bank, the walls still contain the
huge Old safes. Unfortunately , the
Mantel onl y serves lunches. Bui the
rich soups,salads and sandwiches, with
fresh crepes for dessert are Jti xpensive
and especially appealing in summer.
For Mexican navor:o,11CCbmpanied by
Margaritas if you desire, try the

Speclalty and Novelty Restaura~ts.

thoicc.
.
Chinese-American food is the
specialty of the O K Restaurant (511

St. Germain). The food is extrCmcly
reasonable and the daily specials are
served with enormous portions.
A very special restaurant run by a
Vietnamese family is the Parkharne
Restaurant. (14 N. 7th Ave.). Named
after a river in Vietnam, the
restaurant's menu offers Vietnamese,
Chinese and French foods found no
where else in St. Cloud.
Submarine sandwiches are the
specialty of Jerry' Dell and Sub Shop
(922 St. Germain). The subs are also
se_rved at the Carmel Crisp Shop on
East St. Germain.
Many choices of delicatessen foods
· · are ava!lable at -Hemsings De,i (4th
Ave. Rmg Road). Hemsings offers
numerous salads and sandwiches.
Fancy Restaurants for Special Occasions.
For privacy and a quiet atmosphere
try the Grirfin Room (St. Germain St.,
in the. Germain Hotel). The Griffin
offtrs dinner the~tre specials in
cooperation with County Stearns
Theatricals.
·
Rcasonat:nC--specials wit h an excellent
salad bar are found a1 the A,nericanna
Inn (South Hwy 10).
Cantonese food with a granite decor
and flowing streams➔s the specialty of .
the Sunwood Inn (I Sunwood Drive,
just ·o ff Division ·at 4th Ave.) . The
Sunwood · also has a very complete
menu of American food.

menu and delivery is Sammy's Pizza
(110 S. 5th Ave.). Sammy's has JunchcoJl specials and, like the other pizza
restaurants, serves beer.
A specialty pizza restaurant wfttt a
unique atmosphere and different kind
of pizza is Waldo's Pizza Joynt (27 N.
7th Ave.). Servi ng thick, pie-like pizza
and offering the use of, their
backgammon boards, Waldo's also has
lunch specials with single pieces of
pizza.

Small cafes, renowned
inexpensive- food.

Small reslauranls and cares.
For an amazingly inexpensive
breakfast, try the Courtyard
Restaurant (South Hwy l"O) connected
to the Amcricanna !nn.
If you arc downtown and wou ld like
homecooking without the heat·, stop in
a1 Enga's Cafe (823 St. Germain) for
lunch. Also on St . Germain is \he
Sportsmens's Cafe (809 St. Germain). .
Located just down the r.oad is .1hc
Original Reslauranl (1113 St. Germain). The Original' has a full menu
and except ional , brea kfasts. The
Original is a persohab lc place 10 cat.

for

good

All · on South Highway IO, these
cafes are preferred by truck drivers
who know wher~ to go for good food.
The Alamo Cafe, En's Cafe,
•Joyce' s Cafe, Town's Edge Cafe and
Kay's Cafe all serve ·good plain food
for very little money.
Other inexpensive·places.
1

Sc, vi ng hamburgers for many years,
Val's (East St. Germain) is a family
operati on an""d cheaper Lhan niost other
places.
Also serving inex pensive food is ·
Alvie's Cafe (4 11 E. St. Germain) and
th:c cafe connected wi1h Dan Marsh at ·
523 Mall Germ ain.
·

